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(survey townshipsCONFERENCE ON
gas agreement

MAYOR DISCUSSES PROPOSED
PURCHASE Of STOCK YARDS

opening exercises, will give an ad
dress. There will be a selection 
from the Victoria mission bend: a 
reading by Miss Cl>pwn and lantern 
views of the work will be explained 
t>y Mrs. Dr. Crux.
à On Friday morning at 9.30 o'clock 
there will be devotional exercises by 
tile delegates of Wesley Church, 
Edmonton, after which the report of 
the memorial committee will, be re
ceived, -officers _ will be elected, and 
unfinished business dealt with,

Following are the officers and 
delegates:

President, Mrs. Chown, Edmonton;
1st vice-president, Mrs. Cobblediek; 
Calgary; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
Barber, Red beer; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Lytlie, Lethbridge; cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. Ma- 
graxh, Edmonton; treasurer, Mrs.
Ash, Edmonton; secretary mission 
bands and circle, Miss Harrison, 
Macleod; superintendent systematic 
and proportionate giving, Mrs. Walt, 
Edtnonton; district organizers, Mrs., 
Fowl et-, Sirs. Galbraith, Mrs.. Scott are 
ând Mrs. Shouldlce. a^'

Delegates—Edmonton: Mrs. Moore’ ave 
Mrs. XVand, Mrs. Crux, Mrs. McKee, - 
Miss Chapman, Miss Martin, Miss . 
Edmonds and Miss Portfcir; Red beer,
Mrs. HueStls; LaiAloht, MiSs Ben- 
nett; Olds, Mrs. Hughes; Botha, a " 
Miss Richardson; Ciive, Mrs. Nak- -.. 
kan; Stettler, Mrs. Grigg; Clares- _ 
holm, Mrs. Quayle; Nan-ton, Mrs. 
Caswell; Macleod, Miss Barker; b 
Lethbridge, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. ‘ 
Fetterly; Medicine Hat, Miss Mori is;J ^ 
Swift Current. Miss Brown and Mrs. ''V 
Clinite; Moriey, Mrs. Ings; Maple n' = 
Creek, Mrs. Meadows. | a -,

SUPREME COURT
A man named Thos. McMechan | 

■ was found at his room in the Colonial j 
restaurant yesterday morning badly, 
bruised about the head and suffering 

j from other injuries more or less serl- ( 
ous. On being questioned he statrd 
that he had been set on during the 
night in the west end, and been beat-' 

! en by a thug. The police were sum
moned, but there was no evi ience to 

| act on and nothing could be dm’. ,

ALONG PÊAŒ RIVER SEMI -WEE 
EDITIO

Special Meeting of Aldermen and 
Commissioners Discuss Requisites 
of a Model Agreement—Commis-: 
sioner Bouillon, Aid. Lundy and 
City Solicitor Will prepare new 
Draft.

Survey Party Leaves Landing to Su 
vey Ten Townships Between Pea 
River Landing ami Grande prair

consideration, first by the industrial
Considérable interest has been! committee and then by the council, 

aroused in the proposed purchase by It has been before the public for
the city of a site for union stock- several months. Why then this
yards by reason of the opinion ex-] criticism at the present time? If
pressed by a number of prominent there Are people Who have làhti to
business men that at the price nam- which would serve the’ purpose
cd the land selected ,n the neighbor- we„ and i, cheaper, why did
hood Of the !»ckmg plant le exces- offer to the city ? ’
sive. The land is situated in tlib 4ven noW-- said Mayor Arm-

“ncerlno strong, “it is not too late. If there youth,
, " js anyone who can show us that the

h price is exorbitant and that we can 
:reget a deal so much better, I do not 

think ft would be too ’
tw n- though the by-law has been finally charge of committin: 
nfte ner Pasae<* hy the fcouhcll.”
> V the Mayor Armstrong stated that in 
: nnertv his opiriiotl the location chosen was 
r ^'he! ideal, by reason of its close proximity 
tn mir- i to the packing plants and to the 

excess tv'r° Unes of railway. “The property 
he city 1 Immediately *est, the Belvedere suh- 

hdw I division, is selling,’’ he remarked, “at 
iv less $1.000 per acre." While R Was true
Tient of that land could be obtained immedi- ,

j àtelÿ éaât or nbrth of the chosen site Monroe on the night of the 15th of 
pbse Of ‘ at less than $300 per Acre, the mayor April -or tile morning of the 16th 
ie pur-1 contended that this would hot have 0f April.
In the the same advantage of easy i inspector Raven was the first wit-
id the tnUnlcation ivtth the tWo f?" ^ I ness'bbTled at the trial yesterday
several ïhe commissioners, when ap- He stated that Hehdrickson,’ when 
pt sum preached, declared that they had no brought to him under arrest, had
ie next knowledge of the d.eal a told him that he had borrowed $5
lie land n0 responsibility for 1 • tf ,, from Monroe and had bought chipa

never approached ih th* matter ^ ^ m0ney At the lMal on
a been, sîiiÿ Commissioner Bou • the following day he denied having
a this mutter was arranged by ever said this, declared that he had

Arm- and our opinion was not ashed. ln‘bought n0 chips and was hot gamb-
y the Lo jou think th - ■ ling. When arrested, 23 chips had
it has which the commissioner ^ouid ^ rjuM hls lwekets.

ylng an hftVC been consulted ■ As 1 j Cross-examined by H. H. Robert-
hav o porter. . . t soil,- who appeared for the defence,

ted to! “I think, to ray thpnInspecter Raven admitted that he 
figure. : It would ha\e been c „ had not warned the youth that any

careful] tor the council to consult with us. J v.„ ... ....................-

Athabasca Landing, May 17—Jam 
H. Smith, D.L.S., with a full surv< 
party left here for the Peace River 
survey ten townships on the trail b 
tween Peace River Landing at 
Grande Prairie. They left by the no 
them transportation company's stea : 
er for Mirror Landing.

From Thursday’s Daily.
The essentials of a model agree

ment for a gas franchise were the 
subject of a discussion yesterday af
ternoon at the first meeting of the 
special committee appointed by the 
council to report on this matter. The 
gi eater part of the afternoon was 
spent in an effort tb discover what 
was intended by the two resolutions 
embodying the instructions of the 
council, one of which was passed on 
May 5 th and the other on May 10th. 
Finally, however, an understanding 
was reached and Commissioner Bou
illon, Aid. Lundy aud the city solici
tor were deputed to prepare a draft j 
agreement to be presented aUd dis- i 
cussed clause by clause by the com
mittee. C. S. Eaton, of the Interna
tional Heating and Lighting com- ; 
pany, was present, together with O. 
M. Biggar, who was acting as his 
legal adviser.

The discussion centred in the state
ment of Commissioner Bouillon- that 
the company receiving a franchise 
should be required by the terms of 
the agreement to render an account 
of its finances. "It does not derive 
its sustenance from any place but 
Edmonton,” he said. “It is simply a 
branch ol' the municipal system of 
utilities. The city should therefore 
be in touch with the investment. We 
should know what profit they are 
making, and have the power to en
force a reduction of the rates when 
the pro.its exceed a certain amount.”

Should City Guarantee
Asked by Mr. ktiggar whether he 

thought file city should guarantee the 
bonds of the company, Mr. Bouillon 
said that he did not see the least 1 
objection to the co-operation of the 1 
city in the operation of a public set- j 
vice in the hands of a private Inter- j 
est, with à view to resuming control 
of the plant after a period of years. 
“My idea of a franchise,” he said, 1 
“is an arrangement on a co-operate 
bams, under which the company se
cures the advantage of the city’s 
credit and the city secures the ad
vantage of the better management 
which is always possible in a private 
enterprise run for profit. The idea is 
not original with me. In some form 
or other it has been the invariable 
practice ih England for many years 
and is recognized in modern agree
ments made by municipalities in the 
United States. The city would have 
to be safeguarded against the issue of 
watered stock.

"Let us keep our franchise as tteifr 
to municipal ownership as possible.”

Under the arrangement suggested 
by Commissioner Bottillon thè com
pany Would be guaranteed agaihst 
loss but would also be limited to a 
reasonable profit.

“If we do not guarantee them 
against ioss we will certainly have 
to pay the guarantee in the rates 
which they imposa' said Mayor Arm
strong. X

Some doubt wa^ expressed as to 
whether an arrangement so unusual 
in this country would be generally 
understood and receive the sanction 
of the people.

desire to

VOLUME V

From Thursday’s Daily. j ACQUITTED OF PERJURY
Henry 0. Hendrickson, a German Henry O. Hendrickson was acquit- 

who was till last month Work- ted yesterday afternoon in the Su
ing oh the g.T.P. grade " west of Ed- preme ‘’Court of a charge of connhit-

- „ T.I, , ., ting perjury in the court of Inspector
monton, came up for trial in the Ra=en of ?he r.n.W.M.P. at Prairie

even Supreme Court yesterday on a Creek. Acquittal was made by Mr.
perjury at the Suffice Simmons on the ground that

court of Inspector Raven, of the the questions put to the prisoner at
R.N.W.M.P., at prairie Creek, on the Preliminary evamination were of
» . too indefinite a nature to permit ofApril 17th, at the trial of Bert Mon- direct answers
ro.e, for keeping a common gaming_________________ :___
house. At this, trial Hendrickson1 DEATH OF MRS. STURROCK
swore that hé did not state on the ' The death took place at the gen-
morhiriji_ of the I6th of April that he era! hospital yesterday afternoon of
had bought -fcs worth of chips from Mrs- David Sturrock, of 439 Carey

TO CALL
Hodginson Comes to Regina.

Regina, May 17—The appointmor 
is announced of Dr. J. E. Hodginson 
Durham university, and Fellow of th 
Royal College of Organists of Grea 
Britain, to the position of director o 
music in Regina college-. Dr. Hodgin 
son is well known in Canada as th 
organist of the Sheffield Choir durin 
tneir present tout*.

Department of Hi 
From Contrai 
Further Su pc 
This Session. |

Ottawa, Ont., May 22 
stood that within tho 
four weeks the Depart 
ways will issue calls f 
the construction of t 
miles of the Hudson 
T*he vote of $2,000,00( 
Parliament shortly bef 
journment, is sufficien 
permit of a start Vein 
construction work. l

Queen’s University
Kingston, Ontario.

ARTS, EDUCATION. 
THEOLOGY, MEDICINE, 

SCIENCE including 
ENGINEERING.

The Arts course may be 
taken by correspondence,but 
students desiring to gradu
ate must attend one session.

ARTS SUMMER SESSION PROVINCE R 
OF ROY

] HAD HIS LEG BROKEN
j The slipping of his saddle girth 
was the cause of a very serious acci
dent to P. D. Appleton, a ledger- 
keeper at the imperial bank. Mr. Ap
pleton was out riding yesterday af
ternoon and when at the corner of 

■ McDougall and Elizabeth streets the 
girth or “cinch” suddenly slipped, al
lowing the saddle to turn. The horse 

] omission, Mr. Robertson contended, naturally became frightened, and as 
! made, it illegal for the prosecution M.r* Appleton fell he attempted to ex- 

\ur^T to take into account at all anything tricate himself from the stirrups, with 
jUt I \ which the prisoner might have said the result that he struck the -ground 
£ j under these circumstances. Noth- very forcibly, breaking his leg be-

] ing said at that time could now be tween the. knee and the ankle. A 
llahub from used against the accused. physician was hurriedly summoned,
ere he died. I The trial, was not fihished this and on his arrival he put in a call 
any motive morning, though all the evidence for the ambulance and had the un- j 
covered. It was taken. Mr. Robertson asked fortunate man removed to the gen
ii had been for an adjournment of the trial on eral hospital, which he is now being 
This proba- the ground that the time and place treated.
the finding °f the often ce were not specified in ----------------------------- —
e of liquor the charge. This application will BOYS’ BRIGADE ENTERTAIN 
re alcohol. be decided this afternoon. | An entertainment at which the
— Philip Connolly, arraigned at the Boys’ brigade, cadets and scouts were
Mexico. opening of the assizes on a charge the star performers, took place in 
_ °f rape .was yesterday discharged the schoolroom of All Saints’ church

-Provisional at the request of the Crown, Mr. last evening. The boys were mar- 
adero’s art- Cogswell, as crown attorney, ex- shalled under several instructors— 

the nouncement today that he would leave plaining that sufficient evidence to Messrs. Divesey, Moorehouse and 
and for Mexico city within two days to justify the charge against Mr. Con- walker. Gymnastic feats, marching, 
ture ! participate in a reconstruction of the holly was not obtainable. 1 drilling and tumbling were all pro-
eez- j Federal Government was the Signal 1 1 îarl PavU wâs found guilty yes- vided by the boys, who showed evi-

‘THIEF SPECIALIST. July 3rd to August 11th.
For Calendars write the Reg- 
G. Y. CHOWN, Kingston. Ont.

(From Monday’s 
Replies to Hie siatei 

fence in the A. and G.
' ft1*.Mi in the Suprc/ne co 

u-'«t-v at tern oil'll by L. 1- 
city attorney general. X 
of theSe^statements, all 
quired by the court art 
nothing remains to be 
setting of a date foi 
the action. fc&parau 
are made in reply to t 
li e Royal bank, and the 
Railway company and 
VVe.s• Construction coraj 

The piaintiffs in then 
defence of the Royal 
that many of the parti 
lions of the defendant 
law and constitute no c 
action, inasmuch as al 
therein alleged ocuurrei 
passing of chapter 9 o 
of Alberta by virtue 
•'eased to be ax*aliable t 
ant as a defence to the 
plaintiffs deny that the 
vanced to the defendan 
company upwa.rds of 
legèd. In further reply, 
say that but a small p; 
the sum of $400,000 wa 
the Construction ccinm 
construction of the rai 
purchase af its terminals 
greater part is still hel 
fendant in a suspense 
certain purposes other t 
struction of the railway 
chase of its terminals.

The plaintiffs deny tha 
ant is entitled to a ban 
the sum of $6.000,000 ai 
the extent of its advanc 
extent whatever. In f 
the plaintiffs say that i 
ant is entitld to a bankei 
said fund in respect of i 
Vances* suvh lien is lii 
ouiit to the sums actu 
to the Construction con 
construction of ihe rail 
purchase ol its terminal 
thercen, and t oes not 
mo:«uy so li'-lci oy it in 
paid by it otherwise the 
struction of the railway 
chase of its terminals,

White Rose FI
Taste,» Better! Goes Further

Has all the essential quali 
ties for Good Bread Baking.

Made iin Edmonton by

Mundare, May 19—An open verdict 
was brought in by the coroner’s jury 
sitting at the inquest on the body of 
Tanasko Salahub, of DuVefrnay,found CITY" FLOUR MILLS,

CAMPBELL & OTTOWELL

ORICINA

GENUINE

BEWARE

J. W. Atheson, for residence on 
First street, $1850.

The Albertà Building Company for 
residence on Athabasca Avenue, $2,- 
800.

A. C. -Marshall, for residence on 
Athabsca avenue, $2£Ç0.

Mr. Eaton expressed a, 
meet the „city any reasonable re
quirement. ON THE

I MAN &B6Asj 
&1c6 25cts.^rWt

31EETS.W.M.S.

Women’s Missionary Soeiety of 
Methodist Chureli in Session in 
Calgary.

From Friday’s Daily.
Calgary, May 16.—Thé Women’s 

Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church of Alberta will open their 
second annual convention for three 
days, Wednesday morning in the 
Central Methodist Church, the pro
ceedings starting with a meeting of 

I the branch executive from 8.30 a.m. 
to 10. The opening exercises will
be at 10 a.m., and the roll call and 
minutes of executive will be read by 
Mrs. Lytle, of Lethbridge. Then 
will come appointment of com
mittees, organizer reports, collection 
of R.R. certificates, a report from 
the mission band secretary, Miss B. 
Harrison.

In the afternoon at 2.30 Leth
bridge delegates will conduct the 
opening services; an address of wel
come will be read by Mrs. Dr. Scott, 
of Calgary, to which a reply will be 
made by Mrs. Dr. Earner, of Red 
Deer. Mrs. C. Moore will conduct 
a mission band conference, Mrs. Dr. 
Langford a memorial service, Mss 
Thompson a praise service, and Rev. 
Dr. Langford a sacramental service.

In the evening at 8 p.m. the chair 
will be taken by Rev. Mr. Kerby, 
pastor of Central Methodist Church, 
who will give an address. Mrs. 
Mâgrath wil]( jead the corresponding 
secretary’s report, Mrs. Nash the 
treasurer’s report. Mrs. Chown will 
give the branch president's address. 
After music by the choir there will 
be a ten minute address from the 
Chinese mission; a missionary ad
dress by Mrs. Snyder, and a collec-

MINARD’SMlMENTCOj
LIMITED J* 
8TO C.C RICHAMStOtg

GLASGOW EXHIBITION,ROYAL SOCIETY. LINIMENTNuckles Employment Agency
Headquarters for Farm, 

Railroad and Domestic Help
805 First Street, Edmonton

“hete I«»e7«ry.'e ” ,nC,,,aC “ j «■ «* Lethbridge.
. „ _ . I Lethbridge, May 17.—There is flnal-

London, England, May 18 Canadian iy a stir among th^ lacrosse players 
visitors to the coronation would do ^ Lethbridge. Archie McCorvie and 

| well to spend a few days at the Tom Dunne are at the head of a move- 
Scotch exhibition at Glasgow which ment to revive the game, at the insti 
is far more interesting that! any of gation of the provincial league execu- 
the co-called coronation exhibitions in tive. Whether the movement may be 
this city, which have been created for taken seriously by the sport loving 
no other purpose than that of enrich- element of the city is doubtful. Base- 

: ing their promoters. » ball, and football have everything
The main purpose of the Glasgow pretty well <Çtrailed and lacrosse boos- 

exhibftion on ihè the other side is to t«.i^ 'are petting busy somewhat late. 
depict the national life and history of , The only park in the city where a 
{Scotland, àhd any surplus will be de- gate is possible has been monopolized 
voted to the establishment of a chair by football and baseball,, each taking 
of Scotch history and'literature in the three nights a week. However, some 
University of Glasgow. arrangements are possible, it is

Prof Glaister, or the University, thought, by which lacrosse might be 
who has taken a leading part In this ihéerteâ probably Saturdays and Wed- 
movement, gave ah interesting resume ayS-. , , , , , -w tof the principal exhibits in the histor- There is little doubt but wfiat a la
ical section at a luncheon given the crosse team is possible if financial aid 
other day. Scottish art, from the is forthcoming. This is the main pro 
very beginning of pictorial présenta- blem. wh.Ich a little time w111 brin^ 
tion, is represented by many priceless to an issue.
works. Scottish architecture is re- 1 -
vealed in picture of many notable THE LOCATORS OF WINNIPEG HAS 
castles and mansions. Memorials of A BUS1 “APRIL.”
Wallace, Robert the , Bruce, Mary | During the month of April, usuallv 
QUeen of Scots, and others notable in a ou.el month. THE LOCATORS OF 
Scotch history are on vieÿ tbr thjp WtmflFÊt) blbSbd th'e following 

* unique coy'e^toftjf o,v.

YOURMASS MEETING

In accordance with arrangements 
made by a committee of men repre- 
sci ling the various churches in the 
c tv A mass meeting of men will 
be held on Sunday afternoon next at 
4 3U, in the rotunda of the Y. M. C. A. 
The subject for consideration will be 
“Men and Religious Movement.?' 
There will be three three-minute ad
dresses giveh. W. W. Chown will take 
up the origin of the movement. Rev. 
W. F. Patterson the objective, and 
J. W. Warfd on suggested means of 
work. Special music will be provid
ed. The Chuboh of England are ex
pected to send thirty, the Presbyter
ian forty, the Methodist forty, and 
the Baptist tWeftty men to the meet
ing.

EDMONTONcbLLtèiox on c. p. r.

FURSBrakesman Missing and Two Severely .............................. ................Injured m Wreck Near Ottawa Thursday afternoon. Prof. R. M.
^ , Ramsey Wright, president, is piresid-

Montreal. May 18—One man is re- . x
ported missing and two severely hurt 1 . . * , . , A.as the result of a, head-on collision j ^ke society confirmed the election 
which took place on the Canadian of fourteen new members. A resolu- 
Paciflc railway at the Junction of the tion was passed that theRoyàl Society 
Jacques Cartier, and the Montreal- should ploce a tablet suitably inscrib- 
Ottawa lines at 11-55 tonight. The èd for decoration in the memorial 
fast freight from Montreal to Ottawa tower to be erected at Halifax to 
was over due and speeding to make up , . , ... . . .for lost time as.it left the mile end commemorate the establishment of
station when it crashed into the in- representative government in Nova 
ward bound train from Quebec via Scotia. Another one adopted expres- 
Gananorte. sed the society’s interest in the scheme

A curve in the road at the point for the establishment of a world sys- 
where the collision occurred prevent- tem of atate.0wned cables touchinged the engineer from seeing the ap- , _., .. °proaching train. The Injured are:— 0n^y British territory. The matter of
Arthur Hughes, of Ottawa, who is *ke refbrttl bf the baietidat* was also 
badly bruised and suffering from a referred, fl^s |^.e. èÿûh
slight concussion of the brain, and commend, ip ■.govèrftitiçnaj»
Robert Crawford, of Ottawa, severely one of tiraejUqsU Interest, but no re
scalded. A man named Miller, brake- commendation tô tfià Cam-
man of the Ottawa train, is missing, -, ~and is supposed to be under the wreck. . n SoVernhieiit ^he 5ubj^çt.(r,

f * Committees qf ;the Biitiiibi' Associa
tion for tl^e advu^çeiçqjn^ pf 
and the Roy^l society a^e

A meeting for the 
launching in Edmonti 
known as "The Men 
Forward Movement” 
Sunday afternoon in th. 
Y-M.C.A. building. 1 
crowded to its lull ca 
presentatives of practit 
Protestant churches in 
after addresses given 
Chown, Rev. F. W. P: 
\y. XVard, a motion v 
pressing unqualified a] 
movement and âppoli 
mittee, composed 
who will select a large 
chose a permanent 
board, who win in 
full charge of the mo 

The movement as ei 
several speakers had 
scheme propose ] s 
a group of prominent 
ers in, New York am 
cities of the East. J 
ately after it had l»e 
ered the Laymen's Mi 
ment was begun and t 
was dropped. Some 
was revived and a 
gained ground at a r 
encouraging its leader 
general schema to cn 
and semi-religious • bo 
North America in a < 
has for its aim to b 
and boy in Canada a 
States in contact with 
Christ. It is an at 
the mesasge of Chrii 
needs of the time.

The church :s ' *' t 
special conditions of t 
ceding to Bov. r. X' 
evidenced by the r 
number of cur chore 
tion. “All the chur 
ton would not soit o 
whole popnlation.” ? 
son. “We only hav< 
number of men who 
on Sundays to realize 
has no ipoint of cont^ 
body of our populati 
language in which to 
This is an effort to ] 
are alienated from 
them back into the \ 

Mr. Ward outlined 
«et before them by 1

Are Safe If Stored in one of

Bell’s Moth Bag:
Absolutely Moth ami Dsust 

Proof.
Any Risk.
You Can Buy One 

of these BAGS far

Why Run

55c up to 75c
Including Wire Coat Hanger.

METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING.

GEO. H. GRAYD0NChurch union on the resent basis 
wag unanimously endorsed i a résolu- 1 
tio passed by Methodist ministers and * 
laymen of the Edmonton ditrict at 
their annual meeting held on Thurs
day in the McDotigall Methodist 
Church. Representatives were pre
sent from all the churches of Edmon- j 
ton, Strathcona and the country west 
as far as Edson.

Fourteen laymen were elected to 
attend the annual conference in Cal
gary next week, opeig Tuesday. A 
number of young men were examined 
as probationer?. Good progress was 
reported in all departments of work.

The chair was occupied at the meet
ing by Dr. J. H. Riddell. The Rev. j 
Mr. Pike was elected general secret- j 
ary; p. E. Butchart, statistical sec
retary; the Rev. Robert Pearson, Sun- ! 
day School secretary, and the Rev. 1 
Jos. Coulter, financial secretary.

The King Edward Pharmacy 
260 JASPER AYE. EAST.

EDMONTON MAN LOST

CRED.T FONCIER. F.C,

LENDS MONEY
On Improved Farms

Without Delay on Best Te ms
at

Lowest Rates Obtaicable
It will save you money to deal 

direct with us.
Apply—

G. H. GOWAN,
Manager - - Edmonton

a ay scenes, mg manuof trieA are Wen ih. bfération hi thS'W- d< 
be tmnétÿ "wlil-àWgnéa vïltAW'7^ ’ftt 
eg ïtellcs of thé’ Scottish A ri ta Ale è*- 
,u i>fe*ltibh of W Stÿéé gêa pttier troph- Qi 
_f lesf of SqBtlaMH’a mdrflphs ft gelfeîSÿ. | 
g inariWe erigmêsrti>g. ahu ot^t- 
be tHfes are futiy^pretietttfed, aHd X«><- : 
fià çtti, èéçtlon dévote®,te thë dlSrilte
h* of thé ifcifiéV'eriiélif or 'fe’côtlâVto's gréât 
en sclentiWè' kenlufS, ;tôrd^élyin. .
4-. StaM,’ üflstbftcâi pafeearite^ dééibtlét*

’ jBSAfièS. In ttte tHAbled and ,
oft’^ traite WrT»t à*6 $

# ,t,;: ig
* 1 ..... Pleads Gbltly. j E

i ,Æ»| I* of kidnapping Waldo Rogerfe, ’too «
■% Ü-éàttdsolS ôf ? I. WilCd. : the Mil - f
J) lionaire general solicitor of the Santa #

Fe railroad. Joe Wiggins, ap ex-con- # 
% vict, and alleged accomplice of Rogers %
# in the kidnapping, pleaded not guilty.
* —------- ------------------ 1---- =a=

Sentenced to Death. ÿ
<>• Three Rivera, May .,-17—Judge £= 
-S Tpurlgny this afternoon tefltenced =&
# Hormidea Trepaniet; to be hanged^
w July 21, for the murder of Maurice g 

I w Flouffe at Bt. Leonards.

nld'.vn.

toL’AÉife
iiA-nit

Cultacan, SMte of Sinaloa, 
Atexlco, B#»,y. IS. 

jlj4t teich^d here

of.tiy>caUin. 
ntàjhs goyth-east 
u ïréétiltitè". : A 
lels, said to have 
l,4d0, assaulted 

the town, which has a popula
tion of seven thousand and 
was garrisoned by 400 Féd
érais. Fighting continued 
with little intermission during 
the entire period.

kVfc DÀYS.

Home Made Syrup,

/
for one-half the Cost, 
is made by dissolving 
White Sugar in _ —j 
Water and adding

Play for German Emperor. 

London, May 17- -Drury Lane the- 
"fjatre was transferred into a fairy pal- 
4, ace of bowers with garlands and 
41 drooping foliage tonight at the gala 
w, performance of Bulwer Lytton’s old 

comedy “Money,” given in honor of 
-S 1 the German Emperor by a star cast, 
a which left the principal parts in half 

the London theatres in the hands of 
a understudies.

FOUR DEATHS FROM
** "iirtrfch

Chicago, May Î8.—Four 
deaths and more than a score 
of prostrations resulted today 
from the extreme heat Tlhe 
thermometer showed 92 de
grees at 4 o’clock, the highest 
point the mercury has ever 
reached this eariy in the sum
mer since the establishment of 
the weather bureau.

of a twi
leiYorkton Will Advertise. %

Yorkton, Sask, May 18—The York- 
ton board of trade is about to inaug- w 
urate a big publicity campaign. Citi- # 
zens have subscribed $2,000 towards # 
the fund and the town council has ^ 
made a grant of $3,000. The town L. 
is making great forward strides this 
year Ih building a population owing to £ 
the probability of. a third railway this J? 
fall, and citizens are combining to w 
make Yorkton the fifth city of Sas- ^ 
katchewan.

MAPLEINETs therea nything in all this world 
that Is of more importance to you than 
good digestion? Food must be eaten 
t.o sustain life and must bed igested 
sud converted into blood. When the 
digestion fails the whole body suffers. 
Chamberlain’s Aablets are a rational 
and reliable cure for indigestion. They 
increase the flow of bile, purity the 
blood, strengthen the stomach, and 
tone up the whole digestive apparatus 
td a neural and healthy action. Fôr 
Sale by^Druggists everywhere.

JÊ tne popular flavor-
■ ing. It also flav-
■ ors Puddings, Cake 
V Frostings, Candies, 
I etc. Grocers sell f Mapleine. If not,
' send 50 cents for 2 
oz. bottle.
CRESCENT MFG. CO. 

Seattle, Wash.

J.M . Hhwell, a popular druggist of 
Greebsburg, Ky„ says, “We use Cham- 
bferlàin’s Cough Remedy in our own 

w household and know It is excellent.” 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % # # I For Sale by Druggists everywhere.
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